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FD RE IlG N INTEL.I.GENCE.

FRANCE.
The French Governiment cobtinues its prepara-

tions for the struggle with-great activity and perse-
rance. Orders have been despatched from Paris for
the Brest fleet to put to sea at once, and it was un-
derstood that the admiral was under orders to pro-
ceed to Touton, Algiers ad Civita Vecchia, for thei
purpose of embarking the corps ta Turkey. The
discovery of a Greek conspiracy inI the dominions of
the Sultan had iniluced the French Government ta
address a note, couchied in strong energetic ternis to
the Gorernment of King Otho.

The Eiperor Napoleon wrote a short time ago
an autographi ltter to the Czar, proposing a treaty
of peace on the basis of the Vienna Noie, modified
by Turkey. and that negociations take place direct1
between the -Russian and Turkish Plenipotentiaries.

The Paris correspondent of the Londan .Morning

Chronicc. says:-The answer to this letter is ex-
pected iii the course ofa fevdays, but T inustsayf ihat
very litile hopes are entertained here of any favor-
able change to be prodiced by iie correspondence1
in the views and intentions of the Emperor Nicholas.

It appears that, Louis Naipoleon's abject in vrid-
ing the letter was not so murh (hat lie hoped any
goodc eicet fronm his letter, as to show the people of
Trance that he left nothing undone that could con-g
tribute to the maintenance of peace.

AUSTRIA.
During- one of the interviews between the Enpe-

ror and hie Envoy Extraordinary, his Majesty is said
ta have acknowledged lis great obligations to tIe
Enmperor Nicholas; but, at ie sanie tine, Comînt
Orlnff vas reminded that the first duty of asovereign
was to care for tlie ivelfare of his country. c

The Austrian Governmont proposes to send Prince
Windisshliraiz on a mission to St. Petersburg.

Advices fron Vienna of the 6th ult., announce the
mobilization of a corps of 25,000 men on the fron-
tier of Lesser Wallachia.

The .Tournal de Francifort publislies an article in
viiclh it is said lnt " the German powers have firirly
resolved, ihoiu hiunwilling to make ilhir resolution1
Ihe subject of a treaty, ta preserve a strict neutra-
lity, vlhatever mnay happen."

SWEDEN AND DENMARK.

The D'gladen, a Danish journal, states thait
Russia has refused to recognise the declaration of
nrutrnlity, and lias, on hie contrary, insisted ihat
Swveden and Norway shai keep ilieir ports closeil
against the helligerent powers. ThieSwedish go-
vernmnent has replied by a refusal, and the Damsli
governmrent lias done hie sane. Large armamnents
are beirng prepared in Norway and Swelen.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
It is stili fearel thai te Russians ivili muster ail

ilicir sirength ta strike a decisive blow on tle Da-
nimbe before any force-Frenich or Eniglish-can ren-
der assistance, or even reach the spot, andf tait, si-
multaneoisly with ithat apprehended calamity, a re-
tiewed attempt will be made ta revolutionise the Sia-
vonian subjects of the Porte, whiicl wioild place tle
Sultan at the muercy of the Czar, and terrify. him
into any conîdiions lie miglit think proper. "The
Czar," tlhey say, "hlas little or nothing to lise."-
-le can keep his Black Sea lect in port, and lie ii-
possibility of victualling bis troops on the Asiatic ter-
ritory, or sending reinforcements, is not suci an evil
as would counterbalance his successes in another di-
ret.ion.

300,000 Russians are en route from Moscow to
Bessarabia.

'hlie Russians are committing dreadfu! excesses on
tlue peansants of Wallachia, wlo had refutied to sub-
mit to the burdens inpnsed on them. The wonen
and children of thrce villages had been miassacred.

A letter from Krajova of the 4th of February
states the c.xpedition againet Kalafat, whicl was put
in' motion On hie 2811 Jainuary, vas coui.itermnanded,
because the Ottoman troops were menacing tile monst
easterly points on tle left banik cof the river. The
Russians bave 41,000 foot, 12,000 horse, 3.000 sap-'
pers and miners. and 120 gtuns in Litile Wllachia.
Thfe reserve at Siatina ist amoimt to 15,000 men.

The period of 40 days alloived by ths Porte for
ihe Russian acceptance of thie terms adopted by ihe
Turkish Cabinet expired on Thursday. Feb. 8, and
the Porte and its allies will be justified in taking,
witlout furhlier notice,,any measures they may now
I liink necessary.

h'lie British contingent for Ihe defence of Turkey
will umoint ta 20,000 meni, with 40 guns; 250 picked
men in e.c battalion are to be armed witi Minie rifles,
and brigade connands will be conferred on young
colonels.

ROME. .
. . M.-Whatever the difficulties of investiga-

tion mtI thi secret plans for lhe insurrection intend-
ed 1o hiave broken forth in Romeie 15 th Augiist
last (during the celebrations for thue Assumrption,) itl
is satisfactory ta kno haut thme proceedings prepara-
toiry ta a definitive trial have lately bean iermnateu,

The îaount cf ,documnentary eviudeace thus collated
is saidi to be considerable-and most imnportant,extend-
ing~ over the entire interval from Augumst, 18¥l7, toa
A ugust, 1853, anti -herefore, canveying revelationîs
cf the secret history' of the late vicissituides from the
earliest ta lte last of-their mdre alarining phases as
Rffeeling the Roman States. Ma2Eini wvill-he mor-
tifmed, that his autogral lihas been found, ini not fewer
than threîs M. instructions amuong the effects seized
mn thueresidence of one among the arrested for the
affair of August. -Since that data, andI also since
thîe.end of Novemtber, other arrests have taken place
on political imputations.

The Courierdes Elais Unis aserts ositively hlat
Russian agents are, and have been for som-time, an-
lively employed engaging American privateeis to ac-
cept Pussian lietters of marque"l to rorise agaiust
British merchani ahips. Suct a proceediogon the part
of the Americans would not surpriseo us, nor ieed we
expect that ite Government which was -too weak or
ton dishaonest to repress the rascally piratical expeli-
lions agaist Cuba, will b able Io du much towards
conpeIitiE ils subjects to observe the terms of trea-
lies with dilher Europearn States. Proclamations may
very' probaby be issued froin Washinforh againit pri-
ateerning, but most certainly they vill never be an-

forced. We give an extract from the article oflue
Couier.

.c Not only is an native enlisimesit of. sailors, in-
stead of soldiers, quietlyg ing on in New York andt
varions other ports oU this nftn,- but that the object,
for which they are to e osed is not thIe fomattion cf.
regimenls, but thle mannming and equioment of priva-
tears and cruisers! M

"I The assertion may seem to be a daring one; it
wold in any case bu less remarkahle tiai thai of
which we spnke above. But we have reason to con-
sider il well foinnded.

c The afir bas been managed thlroughzlout with a
discretion which savors, inI tie highmet degree, of Eu-
ropeau tilomnacy ; but for vhicl', ve freely confess,
we hadt sbeen prefparel b>y tie barefit!cl conuspira-
cies that we have from lime to ame been calied upon
to renolce. But, for this very reasonI thie peril is the
ereater animore imminent.

C «A small nnimber of agents, selectel with extreme
care nid skill, iave beenr first bouiut over and enrolleid
and then set lto work amon bthe iost of seafarinsg and
other advenitiurers wit whicti the Union has been
swarminc for sone years past. Througih them il ins
been cleverly ascertainedi what wnid, in curtain
cases, be rhe receptioi arcorded hy certainitîbvidualst
tu to cteouiinl propositions npensly inviitiilen i to art
aainst tueFrencih andit Eslisi sutippiny. Cofer-
ences,ocfainore or iess explicit niature,-have bei
brotiit abonit with particular parlles, varing in iheirr
character according to the person thus approached •

lists have been lr'awn np; tables or cre ws and eqîîi-
ments prepared, ani thie very ships selected which
would ie be tle most likely to suit ! So ihorOnusIhly ias
this work been don cthat, upon the receiit of isstelli-
encei t hait he irsi cannosn-shotf is been fied in the

Black Sua, notiiit~iLr wici remain tai be <loie bîut the
flis upa o e fn e, in orer ta cover Ile
Atlantic with a fleet of American privaleers carryinsg
the Rissian flag it Ileir mast-head !"5 y .

The best Rppreeination we liave met vith,pf the re-
s ufIla the iezotiiiainns of lh lhst six months, is in
the flollowing guiz froma the Paris Charavari:-

Secret insiru'cions of Nicholas /o Gen. Gnrlschakoff.
GEAL: A: Youi have leardl the news of the entry ofU

the conbinedl fleet iainto the Black Sea; you neetd tnot
b hindeted in your- operations by this event.

l ias just whbatever importance or signification that
i miay' choose ta aulribute t it.

Thue eitry( uf tIe fleets lias been snfiel la me ; I
have replied that i a didnot ctonosider it sas a cussus belli,
tai I tdid not even kuno what it meant, and that I
desired an texplanlation ons Ihe subject.

They wdil make a reply to my reply, anI to thIis re-
ply i shaîl reply aain, and there is nu reason why
we sliîid nul oeage stamped papser with each
alter for atres onetler. Upon tihisgroui ithe Eastern
questi n la notiiig d butîa malter to be treatei by no-
iiestthiefcia p acyhavenothing to
do wi! hit :o.b..

I gaint ume, and this is all thiat Vant. The time
that i gamins su muci lost by my adversaries.

Endzlanni and France mal lëèIies of rnen and armed
vessels st their ons expsenise. i do no add a yard if
rpa tean> fiaet i t Sebastopol.BEiflariîlandlFianace

prosmenadee Ibeir fai iis i silBarckSua. Whlaîdif-
ference does tht ma0e to me ? My arm in the
Dannibian Proviers is mltaitained ai tl expcnse of
the Moldo-Wallachians, and does lot cost four roubles
to mv e:cheuer.

Cotnceutrale your troops, and prepare a generral at-
tack- cupon i e T'rzirîslis lO. Cross nlIt Daintube, and
ud varuu'u irîto t rie luearm of itis Ottomili Eumpire.

Wlien washail haveaccomplisiedanoflflhther Sirope o
land, which wills ntu i,11rily' ha jîpet iso e dy utatter,
what wiil t'orme la pass?

The fleets ihl enter in thLe Sea of Azoff. Very
we i ebt illsent ler. What thenu ?

'fluey wil notifv me of their enry. I shall reply
that 1 (0 îlt consider it a casuss be, anJ shull asi for
ex pin n as ituts.1

EnIaland and Frince wiill ropIy aguely I shall ne-
reply more vaguely still, and lthe notaries il wre k
away witi tlir stanpel palier with more ardor Ihitu
ever. The fleets wiill continuo laosail tranquilly an
and downI tle Sea of Azoff.

Yosn, all is while, will push howards Constan-ti-

Lot us aulmir'aI Com pan>', tuy>' earGrittknl
the luss l safferimis of ti aies or- yrt'lark. 'flue Silaop
afflir happenued rathber by chance : ve nsiipr Ilue

ld as it uireal scenle oU t fiht . Vhl du the ailiès
Iti, neverileles s ? They sentia fleet insto hie l tEu e.

iii prolect the Tiikish fleet, which lias biseen tdestroyedJ
ai Simcope.

'ihe business is foue; lei the f aecls iiu.
Oui land, naeverieless, the wiar continues ilu ex-

treme vivsaciîy. We have againisi us lere tau (,Tsrkisl
culumnis, vhto have beaeteas hitlerts, but w mai l
iatuirally susuitrnb before furce and niumlhtre. An
Enuglis h n ilFrench army mighlit baffle oss nruperitions
here, buit were is thuere sutuli ait armvuy 9? T'lsa otn.
himued fleets canniot stp uts froa paissi;nghlie f)antibe.I trust theys> ii have fair windls andl gond huuk. if
they' were cruisinua in the waters of Sentegai, the>'
would serve the Turkishs cause quite as uch-syi

Onwaurd, theun, my> dlear Gortschiakoîfl fte th
offenrsive agaiist Omer' Puabha, as soonu as oup bave
receivedu reiniforeecn, mi aneyoli> tieO nnt

ta tho Blackih euiahi u nce ara lookingr for
tusmîpît ua Iac Su, eubre, of course, ibis> wiii nsot

B3efore the Allies sh all hava came hoa> cisin
we shahl e at Constsantinaple ; andi wueany <uî epin,
ftet into Conustaninople, they> do nul leave itne saeopsle
The Turks have been there for centies. s as .

WVe shahll have an afin side the advantnaee of a fit
accompli-a fixed fact. Tishe is il hsv t. sais
faction oU hsavisi navigated a els wh ae the saes-

gs.'atisfie k iny s oiiti, ¡ni f everybody> else is
Maistierad Emperorit m n uc . Your affection'ate

MaT r antIe r r Nrcno r.As.
Tanslae fuom /he Russian.-Ct.EMr.T CARAGOAD.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS IN CANADA, PAST taken) with Pa'pineai, in the rebellion or'37 and '.
AND PRESENT. He is now a resident of Albany, aMI is celebrated

We have been reqiested to i sert the following the Histnrian of the State.oh New York.
communication, which originally appeared in the The Freeman's, Joarna, published in Quebe, by
American Cel :- Mr., Flatigan, .exiséd for some years, and 1 believe

TORONTo, February 10, 1854. was allow d o die out in 1849, in consequence ai il
In resuming a place in the col unls ofIlhe Cet, preferenceeof'Mr. Dominick Daly, the 9ceverlaStnpi r ing aot pace m he iolicut o plhe el, Isecretary" of several Canadian governuors. * erl,

haPri' will not think me altogether ont of place in who has recently been announced as LietenantgaTning essayist. The establishment of an Anglo- vernor of Nev Brunlswick (at present gverno-ofCatholia (not an Anglo-Saxon) press onins North Tobago) was a Catholie, but was verygunpenoaoAmerican continent, is the great moral phenuomenoni aopular
oU he ayaiu tisevesrrbre luau assuugattntin.amnnwst Ilus aown countryrnen, on accaulut of bis .Orof the ida n ode erves mue than pesriiat ent preilections.fi1848,there were publisied in Qu&-Thefutiatin f Calili prsshee ii a"("- bc wo rival sheelé, the Emigranî and Ypcllô.seems now laid, and henre the particular reasoi for ihe'iih interest; but they séemed la ne wihou a'

the lireseuit essa>'.t nthepres n essay.u otlier particular purpose thar. ihat of havirg anexilnThe Amerrrain Celt, (under Ilis; Hohiness Pupe P'jus once, and like the Kilkenny quadrupedls, wvereathe Ninth) takes a leadmitg place im attribuiiig to ihe - eat ach ithe innhingness A er em
Catholi press of the day a majestic and glormous pre- hnt eamente M o, sre Afsri wem a l Ile
roUatiCei o i pari luee ioUibis rapid orgtnizaticn tle la meuted M&Cony, staîteil a serni weerky paperac ±ra Fo si pari o te h ai . n called the Irish Independdeut, but after one Oofa athlicpres fle ignof ie day. It is thec best nornbers it fcilluwed iiîîifilte of ils Prceces%î,rs.of antidotes to otie corrodiig banle thai is ever atianon qonumbers is olle dhishi a (ofsredtcso r.
workiuig ils way in the spirit of the commu.ily. InMotrl uthe Irihie is hSid, bt Icbeiev
fact, I think thai every observant ran who lias noted another fi the Iish Shielu utbu

t -e m s o te ireither of them was long-hed nSr ofmuhworth
ama asfinales mst fe tis. I l hel s Leaving Lower Canada, the nex. panpelr tht comesand hei fiale mlqt eelUlis 1 VOLJLItheî eeadpossessiîig saine of bIeqiialities ifîuIernesfor a pure, persevering Catholic press, an exalted Cinjaw pourialg some ofi Wie qiule auberio..
opinion in the minis of our people. I woiti rge ilhit Caa jor a , was one whostîe iibs chrcteis
every' good Cathole in thIe lainid should join, heart i, th Fradian FreeCan, published in tahis city by
and hand, to mainain it, ta exalt iL, and render il 1837, Ill Cyearof lihs, fornrnencems prt othees.
powerfui. *Tironto liliuor, wichi snceeded it. vr Cl1 lilce and love thle press-my iewspaper, my maga- as an abile wmriter, independent and bol. He lii
zinc, andti mv eviaw, aie My coinfori ssia iinin iJ'y-itle preference for eiilir tif Ithe Canadian p litiementi. Thte dues of an Editior, lîjîlceci, d prtle ;uîteiatl prsuaîigmi, i ' Fr0~
and reapeth litile worldly _ main ; but, should Dame Conpauti ; talthe pdlo eahiginto' the was ani
Fortune ever thinlk me deserving of uny of ler invors, Cop iell the " Sadul-ag." t e was a su.
[ shuould sa> t her-rak me arongst the votaries of OCrs,anelsorim oig meli k-namleit o public cnhtareac

tihe press-make me a true papistia l Irish Editor ;-n Veuey
for love conquereth all ob] r fi. But "' impnl- vUe, liodilig goodt Ioheirymliviug irepresntativ,
tience," says Lamartine, " is the tyranny of gouod in- Ji,
teilions." S rmust keep cool and retain iny little

riiuloler yet awhile. PL1ATFORMS FOR TIE 'TIMES.
No, I have ta present facts and dates. Uniil of ,(From the 7oronfo Leader.)recent years, Cathlie and Iri.lsh papers (Lhey are sy-

noînymouus, or very niearly su,) amie and passed away 01 aUl the fanaie forms which these rde sirc
like cornets. But n1ow, iappily, mi the United States, onve beein made o assnme, we reollet noilitlr
the Catholio press is organized aud active ; vorking remarkable as thati niiied outfti 11h Gb oillcé VU
away brightly and bravely ; the majestic and logicalhile 25thî o' February, 185. T1î e upose aii
review of Brownsoni leading hIle way-beinîg hIl lbase- new construttion is abuundanutly evident In
ment. Then folloiws in tihe front raick, the bold and there is no mysiery or concelmuit abon ihe maner
boltored Ceu, tlie fearless Freemnt, nd the keen and Mr. 3lown, a baffied, diefeated, and disions poli-
brad-bimmed Pilor. tician, is tired of his isojlatiion ; an libe l'aIirly anti

My chiei buisinuess lere, however, is wilh the Ca- (penly makes an overtirI to oa wing i le toie.
tholi and Irish press of Caiuaia ; paist ani preserit., The facloti played for are described as having bei-
Sinice thle ast hine i preseiied nmy inithials in le CellI " hertofore fouid votitng aIt ihe elections fi lavor
thiree new candidates for Catholic favor have made high luchu rch candidates :" wo are tod thît upon oir.
t heir appearance in Canada. i shall speaku of t hem casions they are i eth ribly coiseivative;" bli:t
liericafier separaiely. Iu orlder as far as possible to is allegei tlai tlwy see the er'ror tif havin supported
trace a succession, I commence wihl a ietrospective the claim ho dornny ir ofti'cIlwo chiiucies m-er ail tt
view at Ihe Catilolie and Irish press of the pasi, mu rest ; and are theiifore preisumrably in faîvoar of a
Canada. Uutiil tle founîd itrî of tihe True Witness by equal division of ihings ienporai amon all i
'Mr. Clerk, in 1850, Te Ctlhoch, publishued imi Kimg- sects. A t any rae we rare told tua t bit wen the
stan first, and in 1-amilloi alïerwards, by the Very active su pporters of tory candidaes and ti rein
Rev. Wmi. P. im'Donald, V. G., was the only prelfn mass of reforrmers there is litut dificence sf pinion,
Anglo-Cathli e journal published iI tIhe Caniadas. Whei ithe phrase 'ireat mis lias bcn; (manslatul
T/he Cathuolic, like the rue JFliness, was owidi and into George 3rown, its itue meahiinug. th ecorrecnes
edited by a Scoîsmans, but the frmer, uilike hIe lat- of tlhe description nay be adrmitted ; îhe accoi'J )
ter. was conducted by a cleigymai. And lhe was a views will be pret> nearlyi iunaniirmsoins. 'fhis suippli-
clergyman-a fine oIdlighlanîd priest, whohad served cant for admission 'into lhe ranks of the Tohies goes
aiL sung in he camp as weil as in the catiledral. It sa nfr as ta ciffer terms oi wlurhfih ltheompact us u shuai h
Vas luis wont, like his co-reli-gious coenporaries of based ii ihe snug fittle pliiforrn proosed as tie1r
the day, to deal largely in the field of controveisy ; ninut al standing grouin. .tst take a view of ils ex:-
and i luis litile quarto sheet, lue defended the dognmas ceedingily liberal proportions:
and discipine of his hly fail lu this western wilder- "Ist. The entire separaiion of Chsurelh and Suiate.
ness with aU the earinestness and eiunthusiasm of a fer- including the abolition f ail cleriral ienldowmel1îm.
vent failih, wivithî an accomplishel and crudite inindsî, Roman and Anglicain. 2nd. Representation by popn.
aJ a forcible punent sivi. 'lue poor Calholic pire- latioi. 3rd. Ai efLctive'National ScIool system.
sented its '1 valedictory"'!o ils readers in 1844, after free from Secian-burisnm aind 4Ihi, uiniformi Jegisiatiun
havinsg existed about five ci six years. The writer, for both sections of tise Provinice."
Vlo was then ynoung "dceviP" enough, first felt type This is certainlyi nit a creed tait has everbeen
in ils office in 4, aundused lo feel iichly proud whvien pr<ifessed by hIe Reform-ersor Cansada. White bal
the 4 saidi yD oI vicar' nwould pI hua ci tly on i u reformers are to be sent t lhe irown, schol la Icain

hca wîbaueueoragngwod iibi ~lglil m rcp- lut lîcir pi inciples sre. Thle separaionii f iii Crceti
tible Highland accent. The venerable priest did not i sitleir piu es a re.iThe prrition a? urc
lontg snrvive bis paper ; approahiig jdissolution was ers of Canadu cTais i ns pigareile Urofu the ribrsi
starrped upon bis frame-itue shade of nearly four creil ; baail. is obvions fluagii aniised a a peg lii
score winters hung upoi bis brow. lie did noi, low- w h o aovio , it n ! a
ever, "shufile off this moital co' witholut expe- by the liberal party would eflecîinally lefeatail drrencoing a Iappiness whicl it is given but t few of altemsps f seve thme connrectin link between the ste
1 God's annoinild" ta kov-a sorti f artîly bea- and certain religious seuts The reformeis of Uppet:r
tificationu-a ,eeond ordination. X'cs, tiue Cathluic Cariaca ivili, wé suspect, leintir ln tise proplosaitîlt
clhurch had counuted ifiy years of his failhful service thad lls w s ,d r the opoaat
in feedinug ber flocks wititI dledivine brend of life. elt outld forthteiiselves into a band rcf maraide s

But a couple nf years, aferwards ssaw the rdainer ,am e a descent uponr the propierty of tliheon-an

(Right Rev. Dr. Power, Bishop of Toront,) and the duals, anti whic nei evas, iiai shape. ilie propuisaidai ed, luut cathedral vault, uditler tle jrf of St. of the public. Cbserve th lmild phrasetlogy iMichael's; Ibe inuc-beloved Bishiop lavinug Ieroic- whilh this infamous proposal is couch1ed,.he abli--Il1Y Utilin aMartyr ta that dremdful-p!ague, the typhus lion of ail clerical endcolwmeints, iRomran or Aiainssîs.fever, whiueî in that year (1847) swept mto ghasîly Aboliîti does not express (lie trie rneainig of ti graves Su mal' tiîusaîis a i ofever poe immigranmicoru- operation iitended. Fancy Mr. G. Brown ai the it!dtJrymeii and wiuirh must forever keeli Grosse Isleohaoiyga Uu'pmuiîhglctsciclseu-
mnemorable (for horiror) in ,our nilid ini cman ti m with a mnoley gangofrepentthigh s chrchconserva-

Skll and Skibbereen. h'le Rev. Elitor's death .was tvarki m a mskeaencedt upon Ite nscryt Lariinitiodsdf
a matter of the dcepest and bitterest sorrow to the Ca- Loer canaua; u pyie lus respect tîlu, cotiisiits,Iolic community, but more particsnlarly la the C;1- and strippintg therm i their private endolwments, and
tîtolios of Hamilton, amnrig hvloi the last years of turning the owiners ito lthe stieets lu finiid shelter ais lite were spent, and whereif tie churci experienced best-they miait from Ilte pitiless blast of a Quelbecsignal -ervice rn bisp emistr ednbs. 1 cas tnever winter. Follow hii iii lis iios work ofrelornia-

iorgan theeep,eepemticss Re bya otbpas-n hiion til he has made hie our oc ail Ith reîliious ani-1or ansPuope lor ea Ver ev E. o idoti, lhs tuiltions im Lower Canada aiid ciunßflseated their privais
ivos'uhy suuceszcsr, arunoice l te[li-· congrepadruuthb property, reituinig laden' withf lthe spluils of esludow-

neistictoy fac a his deinise. Vel miglbt they- rments amassed froni thie gifs oif privaied indlividniisl'.t is "Saintl 3' id vicar" had bteen fonIL father lto to spend his lays in EdIfinrgh, inlte advocaev uf
ilerm af I1 S Cei is a slort im perfect sketch of the liberai poliiitical senetime nltl amn huigh iprolesiant pin-

cnaun Caie press. ciples. This isthe operation inietnded ; tu whsO-
I have alreauy rnerntionued thiat until the appearance ever ils executiion niay be enitrusitd.

of the Truc Wf'iîess, 'se Ca!holi was thie oiy paper That there is nu analoy whiaerer between thi
pury CathliIl' Bit we .have hrd iberno-Catholic seularization oU the Clery Reserves, antI the conhi
paupers. f caut go back noa f'orîuer lthait lthe limes whmen cation of the privume enidowments of' lthe Ramait Co-
George Pepper puîblishes in New~ York luis hish S/i eld thalle Chuorch, ini Lower Canadla, few of our readers
andî Monthily Aliman- <i, that brilhiat repousitory of i- need ta bu toldh.
tory, dramas, poetry, andiu Nsantouality. About cotemn- What wouild jîustify the secuslarizatio>n oU tIte Clergy
panrry wvih thes Juih Shdt, the Jrishu Vindicalor Reserves woul by nu menas jiustify their c-onfiscatnot.
made ils appearanoe lu Montîreal. Thisis was jr 1829. lundeed scoh confscations are the r'esnits of revolotionis
1t was condousced b' tdo. geuntlemen, (bu chief of political or relicious. lin a lime ai proUfonnd peauce:
whiom was Mr. O'Collaghuan, a wriîer' of muaih talent. in the absence of any wel foundedi comrplaintsl atint
Tie Vinudicat/or vindicatued nsobiy Uie cause oU -aid ire- such establishmnents; whsen there is no revoltion cf
lanmd-uthe cause af civii andi religious liberty. Na- religions opinion îvhwhen the peuple amotlg wshomn
hiouai feeling at he tsime, betweeni ihe Frenich Cana- these establishîmesîsxist regard l,htem as a nesisar
dianus and lthe Bilish popînintionu af Lowver Canada, part cf their relliis system; ir, suchs a shtae a'
rami deep anti bitter. Titi Vindicator eentered boldly Ithings the confiscation af the monnsit nd _other en-
on thie lists on thec side ouf ils naturai allies. The Ca- dowments oh lthe Roman Cathuolic Chsurch, in lCowe
thoalic Caniadiauns-genserally speatking, the columns Canada, woumld beoa piece of uparalleledi public rob-
of thes Vinidic:alor exhîibited '"the watrmtih of the Irish bery."
spirit, the glory' of frisb patrmitim, andi the ud One cf whichi however Pra1estants have often'been
emaniaos of aocnhivated genlius anti ailettered mirnd.". guilty ; and- will bu agains, whenoi Iheylhave the poswer-
i am liai aware oU the date of its suspension. Mr. "in the days of Henry Viii., mucnh monatstic
O'Callaghan îook an active pari (il J arn not mis-. property Wvas confiscated. uît is ai 'was a tneQ


